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PABSELL'h anti-coercion amend-

mentto

-

the Qaeen' speech has been

rejected by an overwhelming

majority.P-

HINEAS

.

think* THE BEE has bcen-

pnrchwed by Paddock. PhiaeaBOver-

estimates Pafldock'e purchasing abil-

ities

¬

THOMIS C. PIATT , nominated as

senator fromNew Yorkby the majority
caucus , is an nntl-monopoly man of

pronounced sentiments and a personal

friend ofBoscoo Conkling-

."GiTH"

.

claims to be a relation to

George Eliot. The D&nbury Ne

remarks that "with a delicacy that ii-

&B delightful as it i unexpected , ho

waited nntn she was dead. "

BY amunintentlonal error.THE BEF

followed a uumber of its contempo-

rarles in printing the name of W. R-

Stltt aa representative-elect from the
thirty-third district. Hon. J. F
Frederick , of Howard county , hold

the position.-

CHAKtEY

.

WrUJAMB , P. M. of

Grand Island by the grace of Pad-

dock

¬

, ia writing letters from Lincoln ,

under the name of "Stelwart. " Char-

ley edited a very sprightly democratic

piper over in Iowa & few years ago
bat please don't mention it.-

GENERAL. GAKFIELD'B address to the
colored citizens at Mentor , yesterday ,

should bo printed and framed in the
honse of every aspiring colored man.
Education and Intellectual advance-

ment are the sure ateps by which they
alone can Rain social recognition and
political advancement.

THE supreme court has refused to
issue & mandamus to the couuty com

mieBioners ordering them to accept)

Mr. Clark a supplementary bid on the
caurt house bonds. The stupid
blundering of the commissioners has
loit to Douglas county 3.000 in pre-

mium and Interest.A-

COORDJSO

.

to the Omaha Sunflower

O naha needs population more than
gwcrs. This may bo true , but she

won't retain her present population
very long if the pestilential sink holes

o? North &nd South Omaha don't re-

csivo immediate attention. Omaha
needs the certainty of continual
health more than population.

THE Herald should at once recall its
Lincoln correspondent, if it has any
regard for its veracity as A newspaper.
The latest effusion o! this prophetic
genius tolls its readers that General
Thayer is for Paddock. General
Thayer is opposed heart and soul to5

the re-election of Senator Paidock
or the election of any other monopoly,

tool and legislation skulker.

THE senatorial situation , according
to the coirespondcnt of the IfcjmMt-
can , may be unmmed up na follower
"There will bo a contest and some can-

didates will get more votes than oth-

ers probably a number more. Com
biiiations may "bo expected which will
be successful or otherwise , and BC-.JIG

will flop at the last moment. " This
Battles the business.

THE Lincoln Journal has been de-

voting its entire editorial space
voluminous articles on the monopoly
side of the railroad question. These
articles , which -are publichod anony-
mously , fall of effect because unsigned-
.If Mr. Marquette , Manager Touzalin
Mr. Kimb&ll or John M. Thurston
wish to present the railroad side
tbe questlun to our legislature , let
them do it over their own name ? , and;

their arguments will receive proper
attention. "Under the present circum-
stances the articles fall flat on an un-

sympathetic public.-

TIIE

.

Wanoo Tunes m kes tbe follow-
ing pertinent query :

And now come committees to in-
vnatigate whether or not the railroads,

discriminate , whether they charge ex-
orbitant rates , &s. Would it not be
well for them to appoint a committee
to Investigate -whether it was cold on
the morning of the ! )th day of January
the thermometer marking 30 degrees
below zero. It won't skim to have
whitewashed committees , the people
know they ore robbed and they de-
mand redms and our members will do
well totablethose kill-time resolutions
pjrfect a good common seme bill and
pus it. Forty days are nut n icry
lout ; time nnd railroad company's
kaow it, therefore thete resolves and
whareases 'e no cood-

.PiiiK

.

A $ W. Hitchcock , installed
ftt Lincoln , hss opened a school for
the instruction of young politicians.-
Mr. . Hitchcockia a dangerous associate
for any young man and his political
methods if followed out willccdin p ih-

tlcal death. "Roguery , bribery and cor-

ruption are not the surest moar-s of-

isgaining popular confidence which
the only ladder on which political
asperants can tread. Mr-

.Hitchcock's
.

methods 3iavo ceased to-

exeriso power with the rising genera-
tion

¬

of Nobratkiaus. Our young men! !

KtLtncoltn whom the ox cadet ehip-
trader , legislative briber and govern-
ment rip-rapper ia now buttouhoe ng
will do wall to givu Mr. Hitchcock a-

widebsrtK Hols a politic *! corpse
and carrie * infection in hia clothes.

Unintentionally we omitted nun-
tion lasf week of the fact that Hon
1. B. Dinsmore , senator for this dts-
trlct

-
, was eleclrd president pro trni-

of the senate upon the org niz tion nf-

itthalegtBln'urcon the 4th. Should
happen that Gavrrner Nance should
be elected U. S. ernator , Senator Dins-
mor would become by "virtue of his
position lieutenant governor of the
Btate , a state of facts we are highly
pleased to mention for he is one of t'icstalwart men of the state. [Fillmore
County Review.

Should Mr. Dinsmoro vote for Mr-
.Nance

.
thereby confirming the suspic-

ion
¬

that there was a bargain made by-

by him to cast his vote for Cams us
the appointor of the senate commit
teas, it will be the political death knell:

of Mr. Dlnemore. The people of Clay
* id Fillmore didn't elect him tp vote
f jr monopoly candidates.

A DEMOCRATIC SgHEME.
The unexpected length towhich the

nnding debate has been drawn out,

las postponed democratic action upon
he bill fixing the congressional ap-

portionment
¬

for. the next ten years.-

t
.

! has always heretofore been usual for
he last congress elected under an ap-

portionment
¬

act to make the appor-

tionment
¬

for representatives under a
newly taken census. Following the
time-honored precedent this duty
would properly devolve upon the
Forty-seventh congress , but inasmuch
as that congress will be republican the
present democratic body proposes ,

for reasons easily understood , to per-

form

¬

that task for its successor. The
publicans have plainly asserted that
before any apportionment takes place ,

a rigid investigation should ba made
into the practical dieenfranchisement-
of colored citizens in the south. Such
aa inquiry , under the operation of tne-

f > urtcenth amendment , would result
*

in reducing southern representation
in the lower house of congress , and ,

fearing thistho democrats hae *et up-

as an excuse for violating precedent
that if the apportionment is delayed 19

legislature * ) now in cession , out of the
thirty-eight , will be unable for two
years to reaistrict their several states.

The southern members of congress
are boasting loudly of their expecta-

tions
¬

from the "new apportionment.-
Hon.

.

. P. B. Thompson , of Kentucky ,
who is expected to draft the appor-

tionment

¬

bill, in case of the absence
of the chairman of the census com-

mittee
¬

, S. S. Cox , has piven out tha *

the Forty-eight congless to be el-

ected
¬

in 18S2 will ba composed of
306 members , apportioned as follows :

M ino , 4 ; New Hampshire , 2 ; Ver-
mont

¬

, 2 ; Massachusetts , 11 ; Rhode
Island , 2 ; Connecticut , 41 New York ,

31 ; New Jersey , t ; Pennsylvania , 26 ;

Deloware , i ; Maryland , G ; Virginia ,

2, West Virginia , 4 ; North Carolina ,
9 ; South Carolina. 8 ; Georgia , 10 ;

Florida , 2 ; Alabama , 8 ; Mississippi , 7 ;

Louisiana , G ; Texas , 10 ; Ohio , 20 ; In-
diana , 12 ; Illinois , 19 ; Wisconsin , 8 ;

Michigan , 10 ; Minnesota , 5 ; Ken-

tucky
¬

, 10 ; Tennessee , 10 ; Missouri ,
13 ; Arkansas , 5 ; Iowa , 10 ; Nebraska ,

¬

3 ; Kansas , G ; Colorado , 1 ; Nevada ,

1 ; California 5 ; Oregon , 1.
The ain on the present number

,
would bo : In Arkansas , 1 ; California ,

1 ; Georgia , 1 ; Iowa , 1 ; Kansas, 3 ;

Michigan 1 ; Minnesota , 2 ; Mississippi ,
1 ; Nebraska , 2 ; North Carolina , 1 ;

South Carolina , 1 ; Texas , 4 , and West
Virginia , 1.

The states losing representation
would be : Florida , 1 ; Maine , 1 ; Now
Hampshire, 1 ; Vermont , 1 ; New ,
York , 2 ; Pennsylvania , 1 , The rep-

resentation
¬

from the other states
would remain as now.

Classing the country as two sec-

tions

¬

, North and South , the gains and

] losses would be as follows :

Gain to Northern States 10
Loss to Northern States 6-

NetgRin
.

4
Gain to Southern States lo
Loss to Southern States 1-

Netgain 0-

It is to bo hoped that the bourbons
will bo balked in the operation of
their game to steal a represe itation to

¬

which they are not entitled. The
¬

republican minority should never
parmit men whose only title to power
is the shot gan and tissue ticket to
ride into the capitol upon the backs
of disfranchized republicans. The
old southern game of power and

¬ prcstsgo by fair means or foul should
to bo blocked at tbo cutset ,

especially when it conflicts with r.

precedent as sensible as it is time
¬ honored.
.

, THE BEE does not believe in high-
sounding titles which mean nothing

of or give a false impression. It doesn't
believe in calling a spade "an agri-
cultural

¬

implement for triturating the
soil , " a hiqli school a "university" er-

a- debating society an "academy of-

sciences.- ." Such hifalutin nonsense
causes nothing but langhter among
well informed people , and decreases

- the usefulness of bodies which in
their own sphere might do some good

- and original work , creditable lo n

¬
mere school or society , but falling in-

finitely
¬

Tjslow tha requirements of n
university or academy of sciences.

The organization founded by Prof-
.Aughey

.

and fostered by several of our
contemporaries has made , in our hum-
ble

¬

opinion , a great mistake in pre-

tending
¬

¬ to be a bcdy for original work

,
of a high order. To speak plainly
there is not a member on its lists who
1) capable of research in the higher
benches of science , while a number
of its organizsw , by the aid of text-
books and encyclopedias , are able to
furnish vtry readable and excellent
papers for'he edification and improve-
ment. of tta members. Why not call
U the Nobratka Debating Society or
the "Aughey and Wilber club for the-

- promotion of geological surveys. "
¬ i

The Wrong Shrine.-
Scnard

.

Reporte-

r.Spsaker
.

Shedd hrs truckled cor-
.siderable m re to Church Howe and
railroad influences in appointing his
committeo' , than he should have
do n L1. It lucks as though he was fish-
Ing

-
for thn next nomination for gover-

nor
¬

at the hands of railroad dictator * ;
but the people are going to manage
thcsa state matters hereafter , and the
speaker will find that he is wor-
shipping

¬

at the wrong ehrino fjr polit ¬

ical blcs in f.

An Impertinent Question.-
Walioo

.
Tiines.

All of Jay Go'ild's organs , such RS
The Omaha Republican , Lincoln
Joarnhl.Chiogj Inter-Ocean audThe
New York Tribune think that Pad ¬

dock will be his own successor. Of
course Jay Gould's imps will create
nil f ho boom they can for Jay Gould'st-
ools. . Still they say that Saunders
connty delegates will rote for Paddock
and tell their constituents that Pad-
dock

¬

is anti-monopoly. The questign
ii can the people be sucked in by
them

Landlords of summer resorts are
already preparing for next Reason.
One is having built an old-fashioned
set of furniture that AVashington
once need , another is blasting out acave that will be occupied by a her-mil as soon as warm weather comes ,and a third is having a medicinal veildue. Summer resorts are to be bothromantic and healthy next season

POETBY OF THB TIMES.C-

olonel.

.

.

There a brave soldier , a colonel.
Who (-wore in a way moat infolonel ;

But he never once thought ,
As a Christian man ought ,

He imperilled his own life otlooncL-

A Seasonable Bhyme-

.L'ttle

.

Mabel Morten
Gliding o'er the ice ,

Says unto her loter ,
"It is just too nice,"

Tn only minutes later
Birdie starts for h me ,

Busted in her hustle
And her tortoise comb.

Sober a Int.a.

Said Thomas Jonef ,
In gleeful tones.

Unto his son and heir,

"Your nose' * exact
Like mine-afact ,

My sen. I do delare ! "

"Nol quite EO red ,"
"i oung hopeful said ,

(At daddy's nose he squints) ;

"Some folks prefer
Hieh colors , sir,

But I like sober tints !"
Boston Transcript.

HONEY FOE THE LADIES.

New parlor skates have only three
rollers.

Lace pins have superseded all other
brooches.-

A

.

necklace of small flowers is worn
with erenin ;; dresses.

White silk is the dress for
debutantes Ihls winter.

Dart plush fans are affected by some
eccentric followers of fashion.

Beef si tills are now utiliKed for
buttons and other ftnoy articles-

.Chenil'o
.

' embroidery for coreage >

plastrons , cuffs and collars Is very
popular-

."Shrimp
.

pink" is a new and fash-
ionable color. It goes very well with
crawfish green and pollywoj ; brown.

Pure white fans are much favored1

now , most ot them beautifully hand-
painted in flowers and ferns and1

leaves-

.IJainty
.

little aprons for house wenr
are made of satin in black or pale
shades , hand-painted in wreaths or-
sprays. .

The New York Evening Mail hopes
for better things than seeing women
wear bracelets outside their street gar
montc.

Young men about to marry should
go armed. A Detroit girl shot and
killed her husband three days after
marriage.

New dinner sets an* decorated in
Japanese designs , each sot , consisting
of plate , cup and saucer , being in-

diflerent patterns.
The long , wrinkled , biscuit colored ,

undressed kids , known as the "Bern-
hardt

-
glove , " are "just the thing" for

evening wear now.
Ladies will be delighted to lean

that "fluttered frog" is the name o
the last now color. "Agitated bed
bug" ought to be real lovely.

There are 89,000 more women in
New England than men. It is just a
Horaca Greeloyadvised "Gome west
young woman. Come west. "

A New York woman who lt going t.
give a luncheon to seventy-one guest
next month allows a paper to annonncj
that she will give each of her guests
sugar plum box-

.No
.

, dear ; that gentleman with thi
sealskin nlster and the splendid dia-
nioads is not a Third street banker
He is a plumber , and ho has mad
several millions this past month-

."Eye
.

peeping" is the new game
Two holes are made in a screen. Th-
psrformera stand behind it and plac-
ithcr! eyes In the holes , while the per-
sons in front guess to whom the eyei-
belong. .

A Milwaukee policeman has fallen
heir to $00,000 , and every femal
cook on his beat wants him to keo
his promise at once , and ho wonders
how ho is going to avoid about fif t-

brjacli
t-

of promise suits-

."Havo
.

you seen my daughter's now
baby ? " aiked a proud grandmother o-

"bby , but how very little it is.1 "Oh-
that's not surprising. The docto
who attended her was a homeopath

Ohio farmers prefer handeom
hired men. The granger knows that
his wife will elope with the hired man
sooner or later , and he doesn't want
it said he was abandoned for a homely ,
unattractive dnffcr. It hurts his
p'ride' less if the hired man ia a regular
masher.-

Mrs.

.

. Harriet N. Cooper , a colored
woman , died at Cheltenham , one of
the suburbs of St. Louia , on Now
Year's day , aged 115 years. She
weighed 400 pounds. Mrs. Cooper
was the mother of twenty-five chil-

t dren , the youngest of whom h G2-

jj years od.! Her husband is 101 years
{ old , and still living.
; A recently arrived New Yorker,

Jeremiah B. Ptirtingron , recently at.
tended a social gathering. An ancient
maiden lady said to htm , during the
conversation , "I will show you to-
morrow

¬

the house in which I was
born. " "Mother of Moses , " ex-
claimed

¬

Pcrtington. "I thought Gal-
vest on was a modern city." In the
name f heaven ? , was this town
founded In the sevensenth century 1"
Polite fellows , thesu New Yorkers.
[Galveston News-

."Clara
.

Belle , " says The Sunnysido
Press , has made a now dejarturH.
She writes on men's clothes very
much ia the same vein that men have
so long employed when writing of
women's garments. She says pants
are cut tighter and vests ara worn
lower. She objects to great cold ex-
panses

¬

of shirt front at a ball , and
says that when one wears a low neck:
drees , and leans against a man , it is
awful cold that it reminds her

90of

sliding down hill in a Vermont win ¬

ter.
Tno so-called fancy jewelry occu-

pies an important place m the dress of
the day , being worn on slippers , in-

cravata , on bonnet string' , and on
bonnets , on the wrists , the neck , and
the waist. At this moment animals
arc greaily in vogue animals of all
kinds , oven the most ungraceful and
repulsive. They are suspended as
charms from chatelaines , watch chains ,
bracelets and necklaces , and are
mounted ss pins and brooches , and are
mush in fashion just now as pendants
to filigree silver necklaces , worn over
high-necked dresses.

BDUCATIONAL.

The estimates for the Chicago:
ichools for 1881 cill for §1,138,904.-
25.

. -
.

Syracuse University has now 288-
students. . The freshman class numbers
40 members.

There are 66,000 schools and col-
leges

¬

in India , with an attendance of
1,900,000 boys and girls.

Cambridge University has again
seen a lady student obtaining a first-
class in tb.9 papers set for the Moral
Science Tripos.

The teachers of Colorado say for-
mally

¬

that the School of Mines ,
Sclorl of Agriculture and State Un-
iversity

¬

ought to be consolidated for
the sake of economy and concentrat-
ion.

¬

.

It is stated that not one dollar of
the public money in Delaware has ever
been appropriated for the education

of colored children. For this curious
condition of affairs in which Dela-

ware

¬

is unlike any other southern state
she is indebted to the democracy.-

At

.

a meeting of the school com-

missioners

¬

of New York , last week ,

Superintendent Snow , of Auburn , de-

clared

¬

against giving the same prom-

inence

¬

to written examinations as of
old ; and observed that tbe conr-

tesies

-

of social life should to a certain
extent: be taught in our school-

s.RELIGIOUS.

.

.

Trinity church , Boston , was built In

1734, 140 years ago.
The Protestant Episcopal church is

asked to contribute 8158,000 to for-

eign
¬

missions this year ,

The new Congregational church at-

Emporla , Kan. , will soon be complet-
ed.

¬

. It will cost about §15000.
The Thames Church Mission of

England visited more than 30,000 ves-

sels
¬

in 1879 , and had 90,124 attend-
ants

¬

at 3216 religious services-

.In

.

1786 there were but five clergy-
men

¬

of the Episcopal chtlrch in Penn ¬

sylvania. In the year 1881 them are
over 300 c'ergymen and over 35,000
communicants in the three dioceses
of Pennsylvania.

The religious necrology of the last
year includes the names of Bishop
Gilbert Haven , George Bipley , Dr.
Samuel Ofgood. Dr. Henry A. Board-
man , Dr. William Adams , Lucretia-
3Iott , Dr. S. H. Chapih-

.At

.

the Interseminary convention at-

New. . Brunswick , N. J. , thirty-one
seminaries were represented by 250-

students. . The Chinaman , the negro ,

the Syrian and the Armenian were
found sitting side by side.-

A
.

congregation of full blooded In-

dians
¬

gathered at Cane Creek , Chicka-
saw

-

Nation , a few months ago by a
Cumberland Presbyterian missionary ,
pave , on a recent Sunday, Upward of
§400 for foreign missions , which they
had never heard of until the day the
collection was taken up

The recent statistics of the Wesley-
an Methodist denomination give i

summary of 92,527 members , with
10,885 on probation. They sustain
519 missionaries , and have raised for
this purpose during 1880 about §800-

000.
, -

. They raised for theological
schools about 850,000 , and for homo
misilons nnd otnor purposes §350,000-
more. . They have G37G Sunday schools
in Great Britain alone , with 787,18 ;

scholars. They show more zeal and
enterprise in all their work , andmucl
(success has attended their labor-

s.r

.

Aflection of the Heart.
Yes , doctor , your phjsic I've taken ,

That surely should conqutr my ills ;
Tnat bottle waa solemnly shaken ,

I dote on those dear little pills-
.I've

.
followed your rules as to diet ,

1 don't know the taste of a tart ;
But thoush I've Ise t careful quiet ,

The pain's at my heart.-

Of

.

cource you've donegood ; convalescent'
Seems dawning. Aud yet , it is true ,

1 fancy the light of your presence
Does more than your physic cando.-

I'm
.

well when you're here , but , belie * e me
Each day when fate dooms ua to part ,

Come strangest sensations to grieve me
That must bo the heart.

Your knovyledge is truly stupendou" ,
Each dainty prescription I see ,

I read , "Hautlus statam sumcndus. "
What wonder you took the M. D. !

I hang on each word that yon utter
With sage Esculapian art,

But feel in a terrible flutter ,

It cornea from the he trt-

.Hac

.

you felt the emotion
That stethoscope ne'er could reealf-

If so , you'll psrchance have a notion
Of all that I've felt and still feel.-

O
.

, Fay, could you ever endure me ?

Dear doctor , you blu h and you statt.-
There's

.
only one thing that can cure me
Take me and my heart !

Punch.

PEPPERMINT DROPS.-

An

.

exchange says : "The butchers
of Baltimore are very handsome. "
That is when they are dressed to kill.

When a man has to hang to a street
.car strap for nearly an hoiir he real-
izes

¬

how trying is the position of an
upright man.-

A
.

little boy was told by his mother
to take a powder she had prepared for
him. "Powder ! powder ! " said he ;

"mother , I ain't a gun. "

A red headed man recently attend-
ed

I-
a masquerade wrapped from his

head to his heels in brown cloth , and
with his head bare.

Less than twenty boys have found
the ice too thin thus far thia year.
This is not half the showing made a

t.
Adolphus : Yes , buff is a color be-

tween
¬

a light pink ana a yellow. In-
"blindman's buff," however , there is-

alitllo more of the yell , oh !

An Ohio man has taken the small-
pox

1-

from a pet pig. When once this
y

sure to go through it. Galveston
News.-

A
.

medical writer asks , "Does po-

sition affect sleep ? " Well , rather ;
ifm

you are hung up by your trousers
a spiked fence you wont't sleep very
soundly.

When a plumber charges 1.75 for
soldering a pin-hole leak in a water-
pipe , his profit is only 15 cents on ac-

count
¬

of the jjurneyuian killing so
much timo.

An American actor says that what
English audiences demand is some-
thing

¬

to make them laugh. Then they
ought to see a man trying to carve a-

sixteenyear old turkey with a dull
knife.

In the grand national anthem of to-

day
¬

, the ice man takes the soprano ,
the coal man the tenor , the skating
rink man trills the alto , while a deep ,
reverberating bass comes from the
plumber.

The Nevada editor who finished up-
a leader on "Ice Cream" by remark-
ing

¬

, "This delicious bivalve is now on
sale at the new saloon , " ran st have
been under the influence of mock
turtle soup.

Carving isn't fun. A young man
was invited to carve a turkey at din-

ner
¬

, recently , and before the knife
was finally taken from him he had
up-fot a glass of water , wrenched his
shoulder, shut the bird across the ta-

ble
¬

into a lady's lap , and nearly
stabbed a man's eye out , and it wasn't
a tough bird either.

Into one of our largest dry goods
stores entered a gentleman the other
day , and with the air of one who had
been used to this sort of thing all his
life , you know , he said t'j the aston-
ished

¬

saleswoman : ' 'Give mo a yard
of maroon colored flannel to match a-

biby , please. " Correcting himself
hastily , he began again : "I beg par-
don

¬

; 1 nieaa a yard of flannel to match
a maroon-colored bVby here produc-
inga

-

bit of flannel from bis vest pock-
et

¬

1 want a yard of that. * '

IMPIETIES.

"1 take my tex dis morning , " said
a colored preacher , "from dat po'tion-
of de Scripture whar de Postol Paul
pints his pistol to do Fcsions-

.Yeung
.

clergyman at a clerical meet-
ing

¬

: "I merely throw out the idea. "
Old minister : "Well , I think that is-

thebast thing you can do with it. "
When the Sunday-school superin-

dentaskcd
-

his class who Moses smote
the rock a little fellow sung out : "I-
reckin he missed the feller he aimed
at. "

Solomon wa a great man snd a wise!
manbut; even Solomon couldn't BOW

a button on the back of his shirt
collar without taking his shirt off,
and wo know It. Keokuk Constitu ¬

tion.Rev.
. Dr. Armitage , of New York ,

believes that pastoral calls tend to
gossip or scandal. Of course they do ,

doctor , and in what easier way could
you provide for your flock the gossip
and scandal they ara pining for.

While the Very young daughter of-

a country clergyman was playing in
the garden one day , a stranger came
along and inquired if her father was
at home. "No ," she replied ; "but-
my mother la in the house , and she
vsll pray with you , you poor miser-

able
¬

sinner1-

Beechor said , at the dale or u
Thursday night , that it cost the church
$200,000 to bo prosecuted by Theo-
dore Tilton , one-half of which had
boon paid back by the business man-
ngement

-

of H. B. Claflin who
forthwith paid $820 for his pew for
the coming year-

.It
.

is said that Col. Inpersoll didn't
lose faith in the bible until he collided
with the story of iTaoml marrying
when she was 580 years old. Ho-

tlrnks that it ia merely a campaign
rumor ; and does seem a little ofl color
in ihis progressive age , when a woman
only 35 years oldcan'tlasso n man ur-
less she has plenty of bonds and other
valuable collaterals.-

A
.

young lady in Primghar who was
made a convert to the Baptist faith
was led to the chilly waters of the
Waterman to be baptized just after our
first cold snap set in. The water had
scarcely njoistened her'-gtockings be-

fore
¬

sh$ nervou3'9{ snajched her hand
from that of the'elder who was lead-

in
-'

? her and esclaimed : "It's too
cold. I'll wait till tprlng. "

Arnica s
The Biwr SALVE in the -world lot

Outs , Brclees , Seres , Ulcers , Salt
Rhonm , t'ovDr Sor&u Tetter , Chopp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , Sfcd nil

kindof Skin Krnptioos. This Salvo
U guaranteed in lrJ( perfecUatlaftK-
tlod

-

In every cace or money r5 Jhaded ,

Price 25 cents per box. For al by-

8dly Tab & McMahon , Omaha

The most ecnslblo romcdj , and the only safe
sure and permanent cure for all diseases of the
In er.blood and stomach , inclulinffblllious era ,
fever and aciie , dumb aeuo , Jaundice , dyspepsia ,
&c , ia Trof. Ottilmette's French Lhcrl'aJs ,
uhich cures by abwrption. AsS jour drugfdjt
for this noted cure , ard take no other, and
if he has not get it or will not et it for ; ouj ocnd
1.50 to French Pad Co , Toledo , O. , and they
will son d you one post-paid by return m-

ail.IsTOTlCE

.

,

Any oils having dead anioiata I mil rcmovo
them free of charge. Leivc orders southeast
earn r of Ilarncy nndl4th St. , second door.

CHARLES SPLITT.

BURNED OUT ,

But at it Aga-

in.G.H.&J.lmLINS

.

,

AND

Hardware ,

HARNESS , COLLARS ,

Stock Saddles , etc. ,

Now Ready for Business.

Next Door to Omaha Na-

tional
¬

IfanK , Douclas-
Street. .

j&e-Aftcr Jan. 5th , 1316 Douglas
St. , opposite Academy of Music.-

dccHtf

.

BUSINESS COLLEGE ,

THE GREAT WESTERN'-

fico.K.jKnthbnn , Principal.-

Creighton

.

Block , - OMAHA-

SPITCHER'S

Send for Circular.i-
iov2M&wtf

.

U. C-

JMERCHANT

-

TAILOR
Capitol Ave , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

OTmAHA. . - - - NEB

ii3inys Cures and never
points. The -world's great Paia-
itolicvcr

-
Tor Man and Boast <

Chonp , quick and reliab-

le.Saddlery

.

is not Xarcfl ic. Children
grow fat upon. Mothers like ,
and Physicians recommend
CASTOKIA. It regulates the
Bowels , cures Wind Colic ,
allays Fcverishuess , and de-
stroys

¬

"Worms-

.WEI

.

DE MEYER'S CA-
TARRH

¬
Core , a Constitutional

Antidote for this terrible mala-
dy

¬
, by Absorption. The martImportant Discovery since Vac¬

cination. Other remedies may
relieve Catarrh , thim cures ot-
nny stage before Consumption
sots in.

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE ]

Whereas default has been made in t'ie' condl
tlon of a certain chattel morteage bearing date0 tober 1st , 1SSO , executed by Hinrah Banister
and Ljdia A. Ruth to Sarah L. Oustm , and by
Sarah L. Gwtin atslpi'd to unders'gncd Isaac
Edwirda. S id raortfratrc waj recorded In thec untv clerk's cfflso of Ix glsj county, Neb In
aid morteage said grantors did convey and

mortgage the fo'.Iowitiar goods and chattel to-nit :
5 dozen chairs , 10 kitchen tables , one extension
able,12do2cn assorted plates and dlshts.4 dozen

royal fa-epots , 2 dozen forks , 2 dozen silver
Krm C ! . 0 sugar bowls , 4 dozen cups * nd sacsen ,silt cups , 1 curtirg knife ind fork , some nap-
lins

-
, 1 iron fUnd , 1 oil stone , 1 cooking stove ,

1 (how case. 6 bed sf ads , 8 '.amps , 1 c ock , 2
wash bowls and pitchers , 1 korowne can.

arious other small articles. There is now due
on said mortgaze 230. I will therefore sell said
goods and chattels at public auction on tbe 2Mb
d y of January , 18S1 , at my office door In se-
cond

¬
story of building known as 1109 larnhamstreet , Omaha. Neb. , to eati.fr taid mortgage.

TAX * * * * * * *3, 1S31
ISAAC EDWARDS ,

Assignee of cald grantee-
.Jan3evmSt

.

{Dfi f food *.dly thorn * . S nple wcf-
6''OMa?

, . ? "* ' > ' * C°
J

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.

The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
The popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER in 1879 exceeded thitof

any previous year during the Quarter of a Centnry in which this "Old-
Reliable" Machine has been before the public-

.In
.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431,167-
Machines. . Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.

Our sales last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day 1

For eysrr business day in the rear.

The "Old Sellable"

That Every REAL Singer is the Strongest ,

Singer Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

the Simplest , the Most
has this 'Trade-

tfark cast into the Durable Sewing Ma *

ron Stand and em-

bedded
- chine evef yet Con ¬

in the Arm of-

he
structed-

.uara

.
; Machin-

a.TH

.

Principal Office : < , Hew York.
1,300 Subordinate Offices , in the tinited States and Canada, and 3,000 Offices in the 0

World and South America. Bepl6d&wt-

fto Jas. K. Ish ,

D
Dealers in Fine Imported

Extracts , Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps , Toilet Powders , &o.
A full line of Surgical Instrument !) , I'ockct Oucii , Tniswam ! fnprotlcre. Absolutely Pur*

PiUKSivnd Chemicals used In Dispensing , Prescriptions fllletl at auv hour i l the Nigh-

t.Jas.

.

. M. Ish. LawrciH'c McSJah-

on.SHEELY

.

33222. s*

BROS. PACKING CO. ,

A

Wholesale and ReU ! in-

FBiSH: IHEATS& PROVISIONS , CAS3E , POULTRY ,

CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.
OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,

Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , TJ. P. E. E.

Geo. P. BernisE-

AL STATE

Ifth efc Dougltu Stt. , Omaha , Neb.
This agency docs MRtCttT > io t r> (te InsS-

ncos.
-

. Docs not Bpocul.iUi , nnd therefore any S-
Tgslns

-

on its books nre Insured tolls pUroi'3 , 1 °
stead of beinsr vobbltd up by the scent_

60 S A HILL.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
JVo 1403 Farnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North Side opp. Grand Central Hot-

el.Nehraska

.

Land Agency,

DAVIS & SHYDER ,
1605 Farnham St. Omaha , Ntbr.

400,000 ACRES caret ally selected land In Extern
Nebraska for Bale.

Great Bargains In Improved farms , and Omaha
city property.-
O.

.
. F. DAVIS. WEB3TER SNTDKB ,

Late Land Com'r U. P. B. B 4nteb7tfB-

TRON RXHD. LIVI3 RIEff.

Byron Reed & Co ,,
Ot.rjKSTKBTAB-

UBIDBEAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep * complete abstract of title to all Real
Estate In Omaha and Douglas County. may It I

A. W. NASON.-

3D
.

IE 3ST T I S T ,
Ornci : Jacob'sll ck , corner Capitol Avo. and

16th Street. Omaha. Nob.

J

THE SIERCHANT TAILOB ,
Is prepared to make Pants , Soils and overcoats
to order. Prices , fit and workmanship guaranteed
to Bult.

Ono Door West of nrnlcfcahanb'a.s-
lOly

.

IH. K. 1IISDOK,

General Insurance Agent ,
, RKPPNTS' :

PHCKNIX ASriUh&i.x.f. ton.
don , Cash Assets. ? S,107,1S-

JiVESTCHESTKlt , N. T. , Capital. l,000OtiJ-
THEMERCIIAMS , of Newark.N. J. , l.OCC.O-
OQIRARO FIKKVblladclplilaCapltal. . l.OW.OO-
OSOBTHWRSTURN . .NATIONAL.Cap-

itai
-. eoc.ooo-

FIREMEN'S FUND. California. 800 K-

UllITISa AMERICA ASSUBiNCECo 1,200,000-
HEWA tK FIRE INS. CO. , Assets. . . . SflO.OC-

OAMKRICAF CENTRAL , Assota. SCO ( CO-

S zst Cor. nf Fifteenth 4 Douglas St.,
OMAUA. NK13.

EAST INDIA

dOLB MANUFACTURERS ,

ORIAHA. Neb.-

UNO.

.

. Q. JACOBS ,
(Formerly ol Olih & Jacobs )

UNON-
o.. 1117 Furnham St. , Old Stand ol Jacob GU-
QRDKRS Br TKLRORAPB SOLICITJt

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINE
BETWE-

ENOMAHAAND FORT OMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Corner of SAUNDERS and HAMILTON
STREETS. (End ol Red Line aa follows :

LEAVE OMAHA :
630 , 8:17andll:19a: m ,3:03,6:37: : nd7:23p.m.:

LEAVE FORT OMAHA:
7:15: a. m. , 0:15: a. m. , and 12:45: p. m-

.M00,6:15
.

; : and 8:15: p. m.
The 8:17: a. m run , leaving omiha , and the

4:00 p. m. run , leaving Fort Omaln , are usnaJIy
lorded to { nil opacity with remUr pasaenjcra.

The 6:17 a. m. ran will be made from the poet ,
office , corner ol Dodge and 15th snrehta.

Tickets can be procured Irom street cardrlr.
era , or Irom driven of hacks.-
FARE.

.
. 2S CKNTS. INCLUDING STRE CAB

78.U

Machine Works,

J. Hammond , Prop. & Manager.
The most thoroneh appointed and complete

Machine Sbope and Foundry In the state.
Castings of crery description mannfacted.
Engines , Pumps and every class of machinery

made to oriler.
pedal attention given to

Well Augurs, Pulleys , Hangers ,
Shaftinff.Bridge IronsGeer-

Catting , etc.F-

UQglornewUschlnerT.Hesebanlcal
.

Dncjht-
B ;, Models , etc. , neatly execut-
ed.cesaroev

.

St. , 'Bet. I4tn ana

I2AHXIHC

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

HOUSE
IN NEBP.ASKA.-

G

.

AID WELL , ! i AMI LTONICOa-

a transacted game u that o n Incor *

I orated Cask.
Accounts kept In Currency or sold subject lo

light check without notice.
Certificate * of dnpoait Issued payable In three ,

six and twelve months , bsarlrg Interest , or on
demand without interest.

Advances made to customers on approved se-
curities

¬

at market rates of Interest
Buy nnd sell ?old. bills of exchange Govern-

ment
¬

, State , County and City Bonds.
Draw Sight Drafts on England , Ireland , Scot ,

land , and all parts of Europe.
Sell European Passage Tickets.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-
.augldt

.

U. S. DEPOSITOEY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OFOMAffA.-

Cor.

.

. 13th and Farntmm Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA-

.(8UCCESSOBS

.

( TO KOONTZE BROS. , )
ISTABUSrtBD IK 1S56.

Organized &a a National Bank , August 201E89.

Capital and Profits Ovor$300,000,

Specially authorized by the Secretary or Treasury
to recelm Subscription to the

US.4 PER GENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
HIKHAN Kctnrrzz , President.-

AcouaTCS
.

Kouicrzx , TIca President.-
B.

.
. W. TITU. Cuhler.-

A.
.

. J. POPPMTOS , Attorney.
Joan A. CRIISBTOK.-

F.
.

. H. DATIB, A83t Caihler-

.Thli

.

back receives deposit without tegtzd to-
amounts. .

Issues thse certificates bearing Interest.
Draws drafts on San Prandaco and principal

cities of the United States, also London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal dtlea ot the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.-
Bella

.
paasige tickets for Emlgranta In tha In.

man ne. m.yldtfH-

OTELS. .

THE ORIGINA-

L.BRIOOS

.

HOUSE !
Cor. Randolph St , & 5th Ave. ,

CHICAGO ILL.-

PBICES

.

BEDUCnn TO

2.00 AND S2.00 PER OAY
Located In the business centre , convenient

to places of amusement. Elegantly furnished ,
containing all modern Improvement !) , passenger
elevator , Ac J. U. CUMMINOS , Proprietor,

ocietf

OGDEN HOUSE ,
Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council Bluffs , lowat-
On line o Street Railway , Omnibus to tnd from
ftll trains. BATES Parlor floor. 3.00 par eUy ;
second floor, 32.60 per d y ; third floor , *200.
The best furnished and moat commodious honse
In the city. GEO.T. PHELPS Prop.

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort , coed accommodations ,
argesample room , charzca reasonable. 6pclal

attention given to traveling men-
.11tf

.
H. C HILLI tRD Proprie-

tor.INTEROCEAN

.

HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

lrstcl
.

ge, Fine are Sample Roornj , one
block from depot. Trains stop from 20 mlnntei-
to 2 bonra fcr dinner. Free Boa to and from
Depot , ilatca 20012.SO and 3.00, according
to room ; e'ngle meal 75 centa.-

A.
.

. U. BALCOU , Proprietor.-
W

.
BORDER. Cnlef Clerk. ml-

OtUPTON HOUSE
* V-

Sclmyler , Neb.F-

listclass

.
House , Good Vfealg Good Beds

Airy Roonm , and kind and iccommoditlnz
treatment. Tw-> good sample rooms. Bpeoa
attention paid to commercial travelers.-

S.

.

. MILLER , Prop. ,
* I11 Sohnyler , Neb ,

The Popular Clothing House of

M. HEL !

Find , on account of the Season
so far advanced , and having

a very large -Stock of
Suits , Overcoats and

Gents' Furnishing
Goods left ,

x

They Have

that can notfai I to please everybody ;

REMEMBER THE

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
1301 and 1303 Farnliam St. , Corner 13li.(

GOODS MADE TO ORDER OH SHORT NOTICE ,

0 CANS.-

cr.

.
. VT'IBIG-HIT ,

AGENT PIANO
FOR ,

And Sole Agent for

Haliet Davis & Co. , James & HolmstromandJ.&G.-
Fischer's

.

Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey ,

Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ
Go's , Organs ,

I] deal in Pianoa and Organs exclusively. Have had years
experience in the Business , and handle only the Best.

J. S. WRIOHT ,
31810th Street , City Hall Building , Omaha , tfeb.-

HALSEY
.

V. PITCH. Tuner.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

IAND PUMPS
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTING H08E, BRASS AHD IRON FITTWC8, PIPE , STEAM PACKING

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WINDMILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
'

A. L. STEAM. 205 Farnhp.m Street Omaha , Neb

HENRY RGERI-

n Kegs and Bottles ,

Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonably'-
Prices. . Office. 239 Douglas straat. Omaha

HORSE SHO NAILS,
Iron and Stock,

At Ciiuao 1riccs.

1209 si ml Harney Street , Omaha.
oei-

ltIT IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITE SEWING MACHINE
Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in public lavor.

The White Machine justly claims to be the
best made , the easiest running, the Simplest in
construction and the most perfect Machine in
the market.

The White Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegri
-

Y. an <i purchasers are always satisfied ,

because il ey find everything just as repres-

ented.

¬

.
Everybody shotJd use this Machine. The

sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to Omaha [Office
will be promptly fllledj

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
C'or. Davenport and 1.1th Sts. Omnbo *

GATZ & FREEMAN ,
CRACKER MANUFACTURERS ,

And Wholeaalo Dealers in CIGARS and CONFECTIONERY. During the
Fall and Winter wo will handle COUNSELMEN'B FRESH OYSTERS , which
ara now tha beat la the market. A large assortment of CANDY and SUGAR.
TOYS for the Holiday trade-

.GATZ
.

& FREEMAN510 llth St , Omaha.
octlSw-

d.JmMARHOFF'S TRUNK FACTORY,
The largest and beat assortment of

Trunks and Valises in the West. Telescopic Caseg
and Sample Trunks a Specialty ,

H. H. MARHOFF , - -
117 14th St. , 3 Doors North of JJonglasISt.


